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r· r . Jorm ttott 
77 V, oma.ck t,ve .. 
Qor,'::ov lle, ~'enneseea 
Deor John: 
Janunry ?6 , 196') 
f;ue hv s dee dcd t'K t she will spend tie tlm, 
before mov1ng in 111th her ,--other . It wtll 
afford her an excellent opportu.11 ty to rest 
from get t -1. ng thing ked for U e r:;ove . 
f.:ho is a._re .dy wo ut and we just have 
about one- hcl-f of thnfES pe cked . 
I wlll be tn Coo-t ;v lle , so:rEt'me :~·uesda.y . , 
You can m~ :,:e th.e necesra ry ar:ro.ngeme:1ts for 
ny ctaylng at the ~hlte Motor Locge . Sue 
wil l co ~e up so2etimA ~urtng the week and 
p ie.,: 0ut her sppl · ances . 
It w 11 certuinly be n1oe if 1 ccn move :i.nto 
the office by Tueedoy of next week . I c~u.d 
get stcrt~d wit1 my \·nr:t muc~'l better if I 
ocn th•ngs comEwhrt arrenr,ed . But, of o~urse, 
f you do not hove tirnr. to hnve 1 t reedy I 
111 ,1nderetnnd .. 
John, I h0pe thct rap"';Ort oa.n be succcsefu1 ly 
e~tablirhed between the elders rnd myFolf . I 
w1 .. h to enlist your aid ln ecoomr,,1 iJh1nr th e 
J.r"lportent port of the mr:r . f\llow me to r£m n 
you that I ,;EJ..,c·1~"E euggestin _c and comments 
thPt will c d me in dotng my worlt for you br··thren . 
Frr1 teme.lly yours , 
John A'; 1en Chol:: 
